Linda Larson
August 11, 1947 - September 30, 2021

Linda Larson, age 74 of Mentor-on-the-Lake, passed away September 30, 2021 at
Altercare of Mentor. She was born on August 11, 1947 in Cleveland, OH.
Linda graduated from Collinwood High School. She worked at Progressive Insurance for
over thirty-five years. In her retirement, she enjoyed playing Bingo with her friends and
watching the antics of her two cats.
She is survived by her daughter, Alisha Burr; brother, Mike Larson; nieces and nephews,
Kris (Leah) Larson and Jill (Jose) Trejo, great-nieces and great-nephews, many cousins
and extended family.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Howard and Margaret (Schneck) Larson.
A graveside service will be held at 9:30 am on Monday October 18, 2021 at All Souls
Cemetery. Please meet at the main entrance by 9:15 am.
Contributions may be made in her memory to the Lake Humane Society, 7564 Tyler Blvd.,
#E, Mentor, OH 44060, online at http://www.lakehumane.org/ or to Rescue Village, 15463
Chillicothe Rd, Novelty, OH 44072; online at http://www.rescuevillage.org/
Arrangements entrusted to Brunner Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home & Cremation Center,
Mentor, OH; offer condolences at http://www.brunners.com.
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All Souls Cemetery
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10366 Chardon Rd.
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Chardon, OH, 44024

Graveside Service

09:30AM

All Souls Cemetery
10366 Chardon Rd., Chardon, OH, US, 44024

Comments

“

I met Linda on her first day of work at Progressive. I had no idea that I'd found a
friendship that would last more than 47 years. From those early days of parties and
vacations, to all those years when our lives were playing out, to our post-retirement
monthly lunches and our shopping trips to Penzeys and Whole Foods (which were a
blast), Linda was always someone I could trust, someone I could share with, cry with,
and laugh with. Such a dear friend. Linda, I will miss you so much. Alisha, my
thoughts and condolences are with you and your family.
Diane Taylor

Diane Taylor - October 07 at 04:40 PM

“

Alisha, I'm so sad to hear about your mom. My heart aches for you and your family. I
worked with Linda many years ago and she was always such a sweetheart to me. I
know that you were always her pride and joy. Wishing you peace as you cherish her
memories.....Patty Dardis

Patty Dardis - October 07 at 11:25 AM

